
 

 
 
After hearing about the new restrictions set forth by Governor Walz, as of November 21st 
12:00AM, we need to take a 4 week break from the turf. We have been through this before and 
we will get through this again with the support of our amazing Rejuv Community! Our priority 
is to continue to provide you with the resources to keep your exercise routine and healthy 
lifestyle unaffected. We will be bringing the turf to you via our Virtual Classes and Video on 
Demand. We will also continue to provide you with our Workout of the Week, Challenge of 
the Week, Nutrition tips, MyZone challenges, and more to keep you engaged and accountable 
while we have to “pause” and do our part to control this virus.  
 
Here's a couple of things we will need you to do to make sure you do not miss any important 
announcements! 

• Communications: Please make sure you are a part of our Rejuv Fitness 
Community on Facebook and watch your inbox for important emails 
throughout the month.  JOIN OUR COMMUNITY 

• How to sign up for our Virtual Classes: You must have an active Unlimited 
or Studio membership to be able to participate in our Virtual Classes.  If you 
have basic membership and would like 4 FREE classes ($80 value) please 
email: ShannaG@RejuvMedical.com and she can help you get set up.  

• Check out our Virtual Class Schedule. Our goal is to provide you as close to 
the same class schedule as you are used too.   

https://www.facebook.com/groups/489695731440698


   Here's how: 
1.  Please make sure you have the Rejuv Medical App - you can download it here: 
          Apple Users Download Now 
     
          Android Users Download Now 
 
 
2.  Log into your account using your email you have on your Rejuv account and 
password.  
 
 
If you need to reset your password or not sure of what email you have- please 
reach out to JakeH@RejuvMedical.com or ShannaG@RejuvMedical.com and they 
can help with the account login.   
 
 
3.  Once logged in on the bottom tab select: Schedule and that will bring up our 
class schedule and allow you to register for the class.   
 
 
4.  Once you are registered for a Virtual Class- you will get an email about 30 
minutes prior to the class with the link to join.     
5.  Click the link and it will bring you to our facility Virtually and you will have a 
live interactive class with one of our fabulous instructors. It will be like you are 
here!! 😉😉    
 

• Equipment: Rejuv package available—Contact us to purchase our Rejuv 
package that will include: mini resistance band, Theraband, Rollga, and 
Resistance band. All you items needed to get an amazing workout in. 
Limited quantity available, members will get 20% off while supplies last. 
Also we will have limited equipment available to rent- Contact us for more 
details.  

• MyZone Challenges: Myzone is an innovative wearable heart rate based 
system that uses wireless and cloud technology to accurately and 
conveniently monitor physical activity. To help you stay accountable and 
on track- we will be holding a MyZone challenge throughout the month of 
December. MyZones are great to measure your workouts and stay connected 
to the community.  

http://https/apps.apple.com/us/app/rejuv-medical-pa/id1353710763
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.fitnessmobileapps.rejuvmedical&hl=en_US&fbclid=IwAR3Y7WlySEdgz87wmEhN-1NMHC7jTDWskdtB0dhCIGqZgLMJZ8F8gTQNAqE
mailto:JakeH@RejuvMedical.com
mailto:ShannaG@RejuvMedical.com


Don’t have a MyZone?  No problem, ORDER HERE and save $$ and it will be 
shipped to your house 
 
 
 Learn more about MyZone  
After you purchase it, you can register your belt using the Facility code RMUS001 
Then you just workout- Burn Calories-- Earn MyZone Effort Points and win 
prizes.    
 

• Black Friday Deals: Our Black Friday Deals you will still be able to purchase 
and use when we re-open! Don’t miss out on the sweet deals!  SHOP NOW     

For those that continue to be our members through this time, we cannot thank you 
enough because this allows us to keep our staff members working. We realize that 
some may have to pause your payments, which can be done by reaching out to:  
 
 
- Jake Hutt - JakeH@RejuvMedical.com   
- Shanna Gerads - ShannaG@Rejuvmedical.com    We hope that we can show our 
appreciation once this all gets back to normal. In the meantime, we promise to do 
our best to keep our community strong and informed.  
 
 
Thank you all for being such great Rejuv Members. We cannot thank you enough 
for all the support that we have not only during this crisis but over the years.     
 
 
Stay safe and stay strong, we will see you on the turf again soon.   
 
 
-Team Rejuv       
 
 
While Rejuv Fitness will remain closed, our clinic, and physical therapy doors are 
still open. Give us a call to schedule an appointment today 320-217-8480.        
 

https://buy.myzone.org/?lang=enUS&voucher=RMUS001-EM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1QhrNN7s8yM
https://rejuvmedical.com/black-friday-deals-2020/
mailto:JakeH@RejuvMedical.com
mailto:ShannaG@Rejuvmedical.com

